
] {}UUITAI{UHE$TStr T'OYT COUHCIL

i

lHinutes ot a m*ettng nt the lil\Ct{ (-;OU}ICIL held in the Ql.lEEN'ELIZABETH SCHOOL,
0(]I]l{Ai{rlHES'tfiR nr IHlJRSDAY, ticIilBER L',"th 19S1.

j

rPresentr Caunctllnr IIrs. "l , Dnherty (Iown Hayor)
Councillor B. Doherty, .tlrs. B. Hennessy, E. Kynsch, J, Lager, R, Marsden,
fU.., 31. Hid.tlIemi,ss, t, l,Ij"Iler, A, Stokes, A, Surshau, Itf, Thompson.

,

Apologles lrere presented nn behalt ot Counclllars Fcrster, Hughes, Looker, and
' V'atre Ptr-c,y.

TOTrrf TAYOR'S Af,fCItltrlCElmfl'S AID CORRESP0frDEHCE

i

i l'he Hayor- gave notice ot an auctlon for the Hayor's Charttles to be held at the Que
lEllzabeth Elchool on Hnvember 24th.
iI'he ltayor would make a presentat,lon to the rettring }layor's Chaplaln, the Reverend
i D, H, G, tllark,
I

I It was A0REED tn donate *150 f or the Rerneubrance Surrday wreath.
l

:* lett*r would" be sent from the I'own Councll to the PresLd.ent ot Serbla regrettln6
; (lnter alln) dnmage to hlstorlcal propertles (lncludlng churchee) in Croatj.a,
tn letter trfim tbe Huntlngd.onshlre Assoclatlon far Iourlau would be revlewed with
the next grants e.ched.ule,

:lt letter from Huntlugdonshlre lj"strlr;t i-ount';iI conflrrued that East Chadley Lane wnu

'be rnai"ntnj"ned concurrently r,rlth the fr:nt.path dl'"rers1on at the School * tn be
.llr:.allsed by the Education and 'lraneportatlon ciepartments.
rAn additlonal ilontrol ot Oogs on Roads [Jrder wlll now be rnade for the streets ]lste
rnm electoral regieter CHI,
, The audlt ol accounts tor the year ended Slst fiarch L90L r+ould commence on 2nd
rDecember LS91, A notlce regardlng tnspection of documents etc. has been pnsted,
j

lEnqulrtes woul,l be rnade regarding insurance sf churshyard uemorlals.
I

tgL/a[? ilIruTES
i
lThe I'Ilnutes ot the meetings held nn iSeptember 10th and October Srd were AFPROVED an
;signed &.8 a correcl; record,
I

:ell04S ACCOUf,TS
)

;lt. l0.,* RESOLv*ED that the 1r:Ilowln6 pavuents be APFROVSI.
i

I f,.
, nrft,lsh rias 12?\85

I gnfLtan Wnter' 561S?
; lh.rntlngdcnshlre l)lstt"lct Cuuncil 4077\ 50

I Smlths $ore ;il-s\ 00

i H, lShepherd 4011SI
i "t. Doherty ?0\{)0
i Inland Re'.renue 120102

l

l Ea-ri.k1l& Facl l ltres

subject ta conflrnatton regardlng luterest rates nn the Buslnese Frernium Account an
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lr{l nrrt.ers 1711O/91

S1-/049 PTATilITO APPLICATIOTS & CORNESPOTDEICE

The underm€ntloned applicetlon was consideredr and 1t Has RESCILVED that the ltlrect
of Plpnnlng be informed that the Town Councll recormend;

r.a)91"/L057/8 Erectlon af Exhaust irlue etc, -5 'I"he Causeway*Refusal cnnflrned (9F2Absi
I

I
i

Counclllor Lager rracated the rneeting,

91/O5O RBCREATIOT & AilEf,ITY YOATITG PANTY

SEency Agreement

{]r
I

I

I

I

i)

replace the "Best€r" seat wlth a uore sturdy deslgn as offered
at a cost of d,Zs5 tlncl, VAT) pIr-rs lustallatlon,

Counclllor lnlrs. B. Hennessy vacated the :ueettng,

Cernetery t/a1I
It was RESOLVED to request the k:r+n Councll's archltect to draw up speclflcatlons
contormlng to present bulldlng regulatlone for two schenes of refurblshuent - one
reinstate as at present, the other following the archl'hect's suggested plans *
together wlth estlmated costs,

It was ATiREED to
prtnclples have

{uenlty Seat-
It was AIIREED to
j{r, S, t"}111ette

A propr:sal to
carrled,
Other agenda

deJer payment of the balance char6ed for l9S0/01 untll certain
been clarlfted by the Dlstrtct Audltor.

adJourn the ueetlng owlng to the latenees of the hour was seconded

Itens would be carried forward ts the ne:rt meettng.

1'he rneetlng closed at L0,30 pm,

B€r&-\l*^^
To,* Hayor, 
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